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could possibly be, Mr. Dunkinin tho session of 1SG, atOt. T I E N O R T il - W E S T T E R R I T O JOY.
tawa, avowed his determnination to.assist in nakiing tho o.-r oFEINo. ...- Mr inUREwrTILU PRONvo-
thon proposed Confederation beneticil to the country at
large. Ile took an active part in maturing the necessary By the Pecr. E. McD. Dauson, Ottaau't.

preparatory legislation, and ivas cone of the most promiineint 11avinig dilaîted, ila former piaper, on the more northerly
advocates of the edtucational interests of the mintorities in regions of t tllgreat North.Westt iid their immense re-

sources. it mnay nit be Out o place to point out vlhat isboth Upper anu Lower Canada. considered excellent and liihighly favourable to eoloniza.
In July. 18i67. he was invited by the iHon. Mr. Chauveau tioi in the countries that extend southward along the east-

te join the Local Cabinet, and accepted the oflice of Pro- ern slope of the Rocky Mountaiin range. These countries
vinciai Treasurer. is dunties int this position were nees are vatered bv inagnitient rivers. Chief tunong these

roiver's is the two-fold Saskatchew'îvan,. with its north aînd
sarily eof an intrite character from the unsettled aic- south branchies, andits niiumerouis tribitaries, wiihih, ris-
coints betwoeen the two sections of the old Province and ing in the mo'e r'aiy, mountious regions, caies'
the Dominion. In Ihe negociatits liat took place te. moistutre and fertility to tle vast prairie lands whieh itf
wards thefinali adjudicatioi of thiese claims. Mr. Dunikin traverses ou its way to Lake Winnipeg and the sea. With.

acted vith sonewhat more dliiberation thanou tte Treasuriero waters of this great river, the richplainsextend-
ing about eleven hunimdred miles fromn the blase of the

of the Western Province : but. neither with respect to Rocky Mountains to Lake Wiinipeg, and whiliafllford pas-
these negociations nor in his course in the Local Leisla- tire to iniiumse hiierds ofhbuialo, would. in all probability,
tuire and the Ieouse of Coiuinons, can it bc said thait lie be nothinig better th aan arid wildeess. I is ccirtai.

*ai len$tr thxîtthe îlcr all 1 et' tain is very iiiconsiîlcrale'.lias acted otherwise than in strict accordance witi bisai
S . so tlat the abundance :al xvariety of thie gass's by wlici

pledgeof 866. to exert Ihisutmostnluthience atmake the so muuichî animal life is sistainîed, can ionly be accouitatod for
Union i success. Withtliiat intention he entered the lby the fertilizinig infituences of the greti Saskatchewat.
Local Goveraînment of his own Province : and ivith the These, together wiit tlihe genial smunshine %whicl is un.-
sane views le enters the larger Governmnt ofI the Do- broken throughout the sme months, savebyafew

iiiiiiin ýý te scc!ssr f' r. os, i te rprséita or'npassmng showers, give to thle whole country theaparneminion. As the suicessor e Mr. Rose, li the represena- of ant immiense park. finely diversilied with lakes and
tien of the British population of Quebec in the 'rivy streans, sliglhtly elevited hills, uindlItiig plains, green4
Council, Mr. Dunkin enjovs the fullest confidence Of his Itea1dows of vaist extent, inter'rupted hiere and there by
large antinluen tial constitucncy wivîle 1aong all classes, cluamîps of trees. copses, and ilong many of the sti-reanms,

ieOve rhli angg woods, whichl atford shade a nl cooliess dur-
national. politicail, amxd x-iigiouîs.ILuis he ii li ight per- ing the parchming heats of summxuer.
sonal esteenm. The two branclies of the Saskatchewan have ther sources

1alimost close together in a glacier rogion, towadis Uite
PRUSsIAN DRILL PRACTICE.-BRIDGING THE ELBE. northern end ofthe Roekv Mountain range. in 51 0 o

north latititule,i and i112 O west lmngt itunde. I hese arms of
the great river diverge widely in their sepaate courses

l'Te events of tehlast wars have confirenid the genueraiy of i tmiles. (S. b iranci. 810 miles. N. brantchl. 772 miles)t
acknowlcietl fact. that w-hile on accolunt of I easie and then imeting. pursue their way by a common Channel
mde of11mov11-mmilitary trains and the eneral progress te the Atlantic Ocan. Tiey diverge so widely, the inorth
maade in enuinerin'. sall and iediaute strealis have brancli in a northei'rlv direction, and the suti Icsou tne towards

almn4îost lest th-ir fo merîiportance as tactic sections and the sotiuth. till it comtes wiluthin forty-five iulles ofthe
as being an iipediment te motion; on the otier hand United States boundary line, that, ait the distanceo of 250)
lamrge streamis -fro ai nu aib'er of causes not onily have notilts diui east from tith-ir source. thl are not less tha
lost but ratier gained asus a means of defence. lt. follows 200 miles apart. Fron the juinciion o its forks to Lake
front this that the quick and reliable bridging of such Winnipeg, the Saskatchewan tlows 2S2 miles. 423 miles
streanis nust be of thIle greatest importance in tiames orf'irtlhr, having passed thriougi the north end of Lake
war. in conseuence of which greaterattention has within Winnipeg. it dischlarges its waters into the senatJHudson'
the Last few years been drawnl to tes tacties, and to the Ba.I.woelntfo 1isgairsuc ote
efficiency of the pontoniers in genearal, by alai sI all ocean, is. thuis, 1515 miles. Th countries whichl it tra.
arnies. biut especiaily by le Prussi:n Nortig'rmnan armiv. verses ar' morte extensiv'e than tlue xvast regions of Britih

The disposaile bridging materials for tIle great, dril-h adia. whuicli border on the Gaiges. Their total area.
practice nelir Lauenburg in Aitiugust last. were cailculated to according te the calculation of Mr. Alex. Ruissell. of
suply ahui lutndred pontoon and twelve tres'tle st-ages. with Ottawa is 500.000 squarei miles.
which, acc-oding to the different breaduhs of the river. These countries ai-are now thieow'n open to colonization.
bridging was$ to b efetcted. extendirg to a length of' 700) Tiey iave been. tunt il ourit ftime, among the waste piaces
paces or 1700 feet. These materials were transported from of the earth. Do ithey blong to those portions of the
Magdebuîrg in ten large transport machiits constructed eartl's surface, as yet uitnanted sanve b the denizens of
for tue irpose. For the engineering service there were the foresi and bte wiId prairie. which imankin, in obe-
assemhled alt the above namîed ctovi the pontoiier-con. dieice to a high coimand aire destined te tilt?
panies of' six pioneer battalions, whic ivere reinfor'ced To this question we reply in the atliriiative: and theby calling cut the full complent cf the reserves in timtes weiglt of authority is in Our iavour. With the exception
of peace, aid te which wîere added a corresponding nui- of sone tracts on the south fork of th Saskat iewan,
ier of train-companies. The depot las establisled at wlich, by reason of lie poverty of the soit.l). muist ever
iIohnstdorf. on the opposite side of the river Elbe. Two continue to be. as tlity ar' at prescant. idhositable de-
compaiinies of tie' troops leegnartered li Lauenburg, te serts, tte whole territory. fron Lke Winiipeg we'''stwaîrd
others i the adJoiing villages on both shores of the riv'er. to the Rocky Moumntains. and along 'th.' easter tieclivity

The more important exercises were execua ed in thinIlle of thî"se mîoiuntains for .35o miles. rm th lInitd States'
preseince of the chief of te whiole Pussia.Northermn boundary lne ts 'ar Iorth as t lah'leadwaters of th
corps of erigineers. Lieutenant General von Kamneeke and Athabska. ca le mad availabl.. and witholit any extra-
were witniessed byk a gfreat nuamber of foreign ol-icers w-la0 ordinary difictalty, foir the uses and the wants of civilized
vere conrmiissioned by tbeir governments te be present, man.

among the-se' bin several English and Austrian eers. What although.according te thIe conjeetuii-es oftraveller's
Also sone officer:s of the engineer.corps of Wturtemberg vhos'e evidence has beei given on oath before a selçct
and Baden were desired te assist the troops in the perfor-in cotiittee of the British lloumse of Comions. there are
ance of their w-ork. The uiifiivorable weather which con-umuany parts of 'this territory vliere, on accouaint of t lu
tinuxed during nearly the whole time of the exercises shortness of the suxaiumer, il.twouild be difficult to raise
oczeupiying several weeks. rendered their execution very wi-heat crops. there is ne portion of itli couIntries bortler.
difficult. The river beirig routgh. the moving of the on.1 the Sskatc ani an its tributa'ries. where thetooas ngamst widn ad current. and the joining and oonlr- ore hardy cereals could not h parodued, It i general
ing of ie many diff'rent parts of the bridgr, which is at |agreed, also, tha t all the more uise.fuI garden vegetables
any time a v'ery dificult t.isk. required on mîost occasions J can he succ*ssfiillv cultiat'd. Much farther north, even,
double exertions. Morce diflicult ye--t proved the putting i Sir Ahlex;ander McKcenuzi te'stifies to having seen a. garden
up and joinng of the trestles wlicih were to connect thie as richlv stocked vith choice vegetables "as anli in the
bridge witli the shore, the performance of whichb on a:orld."
account of the swiampy bottouam of the river compelled the It has been shewn aIready, hoveverthatlin regiois far
pontoniers te work uap to their breasjs in water. Notwithi- i1to le north of' the North Saskatcen wheait. nsily
stanmiig all tiase difficulties, rat the chief bridging on the grows. It is rot lifficult to îunderstand that the sumshine.51 August, a bridge of more than 700 paces in lngthwas and warmth, so necessary for this kind of grain, are not
budxt in one hiout' and thirteen minutes, while on the pre- wanting in thome' no-thern Latitudes, whiere. during the
cedmig days the building of smnaller birid.ges of frori 400 -empatrative,.ly short suminei' r, the soit l thaws to adth ýto500 paces required but 46 to 52 minutes. With the of eleven feet. This is no slightefTort for th r rtays of the
same pr-cision and rapidity the taking down of the bridges returning summrrsuiespecialv when it is consilered
was performed. that the winter's frost penetrates as f'ar as sevente-on feet,

Thousands of spectators from the whole neighbourhood ani during the whole period of the col season holds the
witnessed these more or less interesting exercises, and in eirth as if rock'bound. We have all heard of Siberian
spite of wind anti rainl a flotilla of boats ond skiffs sur- wheat. Andi who is there, that is at aIl conversant with
rounded the diifferent.places of practice, impeding often agriculture, vho does not know that it is an excellent
the pontoniers in their work. The bands of the pioneer- kind of grain, and almlirnlly adapted to our Cainadian
battlions were usually playinig on the shores. presenting soil and climate? As its nme sle.ws, iL is the prodiuce ofî
vith the encampmnent of the troops after their labours Siberia, where thesoil is never wholly tunfrozeri. anid where

were over, the merry picture of a cheerful, variegated the winter is more severe and the suammer shorter than in
camp life. the cotantries of the 8,ua.katchewaun. The day may yet

come when the Canadian people vill je glad to inport.
A terrible I-ragedy tccurrd ateepy Hollouw, dear Tarrvown the wholit(f' these cotuntries, in order te vary nnd renew

N. Y., abtout two o'clck cri Monda afternoon. A man named their crops, thus deriving nwIV resouru'ces and new vigouir
V. W. buctkhant shot bis wif. a New' York Merchiant anc t I-her agicultural life frm lands which they cancall
Alfred Raindlall, anîd a sonu of I-le latier namred Charles Ruadalî. their ow-n, anid whichi are wîitin travelling distances that.
Mrsna. Bhuc-khiant waus shot tharoughu I-la te'mple, Alfre'd Raxndall ar comîpar'atvely easy. Hofw prefeable wiouald net thiis
tharough Uie heiart-, aînd htis sont in I-le side. Mr. Buzckhant he I-o going ail the wayt to remote S'iber'ia, or~ to rest salis-
aund Alfred Raundalil are deaud ; I-la yoîunger Rlandall les in au fiecd with RSiberiarn wheal, whichi may boast, indeed, Sihra-un
v'ery -dangerus contition.' Buackhant gave himseltf luimme- ancestry, but w-hich, for mauny stuccessive years, mnust hiave
diately after the occuirre'nce and is now lodged in jail aI- Whbie derived ils vitality farm Canadlian soit?
Plainis. Thte cause et this appalling tragedy isi unknown. But the counttries in question do net enjoy a genial cil-
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mate or a soil sufliciently rich to produce, except, per.
hap s, in somne favoured spots, erops of any kind, even theý
more hardy cereals, or the most conmmon garden roots ?
Let the mnost learncd travellers give the reply to this
question. A is beát already Stated in this paper, the
extensive regions of the Saskatchewan abound ini rich and
nutritious grasses, on which aire sustained immense herds
of butillo. Where these natural productions flourish, and
the country is su icienuy level and unbroken; there cau
be n1o ditlicult'y in raising ail the cereails, as sWe11 as all the
vgetables and root, crops, that are consitderd esntil
to an agricultural population. Sueh is the character of
(he country, according to flic best authorities with vhlich
we aire ais yet acquaiiitcd, in every portion of the Saskat-
ehowan territory, with the exception of somo arid soil
bordering on parts of the south brandi or Bow River. lI
this exception must be iicluded, also, the eastern deeli.
vity of the Rockv Mountains, wlere tihe land is rugged
aid covered viti brushwood, and imay lbe desicribed as
being better adaptetd for grazing and the fattening of
eattle tian for the labours of the husbandman. On these
mountain slopes the cliiatte is moderate. and it is said
tat. even iin winter, herbivorous animals cin easily sulb-
.sist, the low growig wood, which abounds everywhere
throughout those regions, preventinîg the sniow from
pa-cking, and becoming an obstacle to the ainimails whici
seek thjeir food in tho inexhaustible supply of grass,

[We are indebted to Dr. lector for an account of the
advantages presenîted by these less arable lands on th'
skirts of the tountains. which extnid soiitliwiird fromu
Fort Pitt to Bow Fort. Speaking of the " winter Js;.
iturage" aflorded there, lo says: "This winter pa turauge.
consists of tractsi of country partially wooled with poplakr
and without clumlps, and bearing a mîost luxuriant groiwtl
of vetches and nutritious grasses. Tie clumnps of woodl

i aflord shelter to animals. whil ihe scrubhv bush keeps
tlt' snow in such a loose stfate that thov tind1 no diflicailty
in feceding. The large tract s of wiznpîy countryv, wUli
frozen, also afford admirable fee<ing grounds: and it is
0only towards spring, in very severe vi nters, thagt horsie
i and cattle cannot be left to feed in well-closen localities
throughout this region of country."

it muay likewiste be stated on the i althority «Vof, the most
eminent travellers and explorers, that over all the' Siskat.
cheiwan territory, whierever t-here is grass ii abulndance,
all th> cereals. as well as wheat crops. ennmible raised.
Around Cumberland Hoiuse. which is situa ted ait son. dis-
tance- be'low tiie confluence of thleg twvo bra n and a good

ivay farther north. "tho soil." says one of tie e-xllc-riniiig
parties, 'Ilis a stiff clay, but, in generia, it consists of a
gravelly loan, a few fiett in tiiickness. ovtring a bed ot
white linQ-tone." Not over thirty miles fu rther up. ' tithi.
gene'ral character of the counitrv.'" savs M r. Flienin. -- i s
t'xeellent, the soil being rich. nd tiwti timber of 'a fair
quality." On the following day, the' samie distinguiseii
traveller proceeded about tifty miles, ascevlnding the ourOSe
of the river. O this day's journw hi' says that ' h-
pissccl through an excellent tract cf>country ail day. the
soil on hoth sides of the river consistiig f a very ric'h
alluvial deposit. ten feet in thickness above the ater.
wi w'ooded writh large poplar. alsam, spruce and bireb:
some of the poplanrs m'esuring two and a hall' feet hi
diamneter :an. as far as I was enabled to ascertaii, the
land continue's good for ai great distance, on eitler side,
ibut, more espeially. i t sotmih side of the river.'
Next day's journey, over fiftv miles, revealed a cotntry
" well adapted for agriculturl piurposes adi ettlment,
the soi] being a rich aîlluviaîl kmm., of considerIle depth.
weli watered and ldrained by man lfw er(ek, and clthed
vitho aundance of timber for fue). fi'cing. and b'uiling."
1 n the neighbourhoo of the spot wher ocicrs th c(,oi
flumence ofet' tii-two forks. il-r' i Ciratir' vaity Oft soil.

But." says the sane writer. "th' goenral eblharter id
the country is highly favotirile for agriculture, the il
deep and imiformly rich, rivalling the liow prairie tof 1&d
River and tht Assinihone."

Such, generally, with lathe exceptions al ready alluided toc.
is as accurate a description of the- Sakate wan territory
ais it i as v e t possible to obtini.

We siaîl not now enquire whether sucliand, a" have
bein described. be aenpible of producing t iimore ihardv
cereals- with thle more usqefuil ve-tgtbles and rooterl
It willbe nore to the prpose to consider to wiatt exten'ut
they can be madie capable of producing the finer kinds of
grain. The summîrner mnav he too short for tlie mnatixriig of
manize or Indian corn, wiiich is so e.asily raised in Canada.
But it cai be satisfactorily shewn iliatwhiet miay lbe stuc-
cessfrully cultivitted throughout ,the arable lands of' ithe
Saskateliewan.

Colonel Lefrov on being examined hefor a elect
Connittee of titiHouse of :Conmons, said in replI' to'
the question (No. 1î2). 3)o yout know what crops ari.e
tiere ?-(The rmost northerlv part of hlie Sskatchewan
territory).-- "' They growv whent, barlev, potatoes nnd
varions vegetales." In nnswer tco anothler question, Col.
Lefroy observed :'' W'heat wiil grow vherei the mea
suimmer tempernture gets up to 59 ), and Fort Cunher-
land (the Northern locnlity of which there. is question) iS
pretty near the limit of thiat." Do you mean that it vill
ripenl?-"Ys.

R. King, Esq., M. D., who hais written so ably on the
North-West, rnay surely be relied on. w"hen he says, that
the tradiers, generally, infoirn-ed him hat it (fli Sas-
katchewan country) was preciseli the same kind of lîand
as that which heo had passedC through, naely a rilch
soil, interspersed with well-wooled country; thero being
growth of everv kind. and the whle vegetable kingdon
alive." (Question 5645). On being nsked by t he chair
man of the CommitteI l what is the nature of the soil?"
(.5647). Dr. King replied: ''It. was a blacek moutld which
ran through that country, evidently alluivial sili. The
whole of thaut couintry ait Cumbearland Hlouse, is entirely
alluvial, It, has been described by nearly all the' tr'avl-
lors. Franklin hais been vrery rich ini his dlescription ; andi
particularly Ross Cox and many others. They speak cf
the richness cf that pa.rt of the country. I hava homo the
quotations. There are a fow obser'vations of Ross Cox.

JAN4. 8, 1870.


